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1 INTRODUCTION AND OPENING OF THE SESSION: Agenda iten 1

1.1 The sixth sessi.on of the Joint Programme Commlttee (JPC) of the
Onchocerciasis Control Progrannne(OCP) ln the Volta River Basin area was held ln
Geneva, Switzerland, frou 10 to 13 Deceuber 1985. The session was attended by
representatives of Belgium, Benin, Burkina Faso, Canada, France, Federal Republic
of Germany, Ghana, Italy, Ivory Coast, Japan, Kuwait, Ma1i, Netherlands, Nlger,
Norway, Saudi Arabla, Switzerland, Togo, United Klngdou of Great Brltain and
Northern Ireland, United States of Anerlca, the United Nations Development
Prograrnme (UNDP), the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Natlons
(FAO), the World Bank and the World Health Organization. Observers were present
from Flnland, Guinea, Gul-nea-Bissau, Senegal; the Commisslon of European
Conmunitles and the French Institute of Scientiflc Research and Development through
Coope ratlon (ORSTOM). Ex officlo partlclpants conprised one representative of the
Expert Advlsory Co 'nlgiss (EAC), one representative of the Ecologtcal Group and one
representative of the External Audltor. Two persons were present ln a private
capacity, one from Universlty College, Oxford, in the Unlted Kingdon, and one from
the Institute of Tropical Medlcine, University of TUblngen, Federal Republic of
Germany. A list of particlpants is attached as Annex II.
L.2 Dr T.A. Lambo, Deputy Dlrector-General of the tlorld Health Organization
welcomed the participants. In hls address he recalled that, at the tine when the
Programrne had been launched, in L974, its objective of controlling onchocerciasls
in twenty years and thereby openlng up vast areas of abandoned but potentlally
productlve land for resettlenent and cultlvation, had not only seemed
over-ambitlous to nany but had glven rise to doubts regarding lts lnpact on the
environment, lts ability to sustaln control efforts for such a long perlod and so
keep the allegiance of the donor community, and the proprlety of launching a
vertical programme on such a large scale when WHO was concentratlng all its efforts
on prlmary health care and the attainment of health for all by the year 2000. It
had taken a great deal of courage and perseverance on the part of the Partlclpating
Countries, the Donors, the sponsoring agencles and the Programme DLrector and hls
staff to reach the polnt where the Prograpme rras universally acknowledged to have
achleved lts obJective of interruptlng transmission and maintalning effectlve
control ln lts original area. The fact that one of the prlncipal Donors had sent
an evaluatlon team to find out why the Programme had been so successful, so that
the lessons learned could be applied to other projects, rras a source of Justlfied
pride for all concerned.

1.3 The Prograumets success had been the result of a unique, well-sustained
collaborative effort bringlng together developed and developing countrles, United
Nations agencies, academlc researchers and private industry. Industry had been
nost helpful in developing alternative larvlcides and new drugs to treat the
dlsease. Four pharmaceutlcal companies were cooing forward with dlfferent
products, at least one of which night be registered as early as 1987 and would be
useful not only to the Progranrme ltself but also to other areas where
onchocerciasis was endemic.

1.4 The Programmets success had led to a realizatlon that its extension would
not only be beneficial but necessary for its ultlmate success and a Long-Term
Strategy includlng plans for extensions westwards and southwards had been approved,
subject to an acceptable Plan of Operations belng forthconing at the present
session. The Progranrme Director had in this plan for the third financlal phase
proposed operations that would cost the same number of dollars as the second phase
and under whlch Partlcipating Countries would assune a greater share of
responsibillty, particularly in the l'lestern Extension area.
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1.5 The Programme would lntensify its tralnlng activities to brlng the newly
seconded staff up to the required standard. The Programers African staff would
put the managenent experience they had galned to good use ln thelr oun countrles in
strengthenlng basic health care systems as a prelude to the assumptlon of
responsLblllty for malntenance actlvities, an exercise wtlch the World Health
Organizatlon, responslble for coordinating health actlvitles 1n the countries,
would be followlng with keen lnterest, slnce devolutlon as concelved by the
Programme would uake an inportant contrlbutlon to establlshlng the types of
atructure necessary for the attainment of health for all.

1.6 The Dtrector-General had been oost encouraged to learn that the Donorsr
Seminar ln Paris ln October had strongly lndlcated that cont.inuing flnancial
support would be forthcoming for the third flnanclal phase. llHO would also support
the Progranme during that phase and would help to nobllize scienElflc support for
lts operatlonal aspects.

L.7 IIle Excellency Ambassador FrLtz StaEhelln, Dlrector of Cooperatlon in
Development and Huoanitarlan Asslstanee, welconing the partlcipants to Swltzerland
on behalf of hls Government, pointed out the lntrlcate lnteractions between health
and developnent. The Programme had been emlnently successful ln controlllng the
onchocerclasls vector and lnterruptlng transmlssion but was confronted wlth the
challenge of devolutlon, under which its functions would be gradually taken over by
the Partlctpatlng Countries and lntegrated lnto natlonal health services organlzed
horlzontally and coverlng the control of nany other dlseases. The Programne would
pass on to the countries a rigorous, well-trled and effectlve nethodology, a
complete hydrologlcal, entomologlcal, ecological and epldeniologtcal survelllance
system and a body of natlonal experts tralned ln all those domalns. Moreover,
research in chenotherapy would probably have provided effective oedlcameats for
controlllng the dlsease by means other than larvlclding. The effort would then
become polltlcal and economlc ln nature and the key to success would be the health
and socloeconomlc developnent systems ln the lndlvldual countries and the way ln
whlch the onchocerciasls-controlled zones could be resettled and used for the
beneflt of thelr populatlons. Multilateral and btlateral cooperatlon would be
avallable, lf the countrles so deslred.

1.8 The outgolng Chalrnan, Dr Abdou Moudl, said that the Progranrme had reached
the polnt of no return and must pres6 on towards its goal. The Donorst Semlnar
held tn Parls on 15 and 16 October 1985 had already promtsed US $110 mllllon out of
the US $fg: uffffon required for the thlrd phase, even though not all Donors had
been able to glve a flru cormltment. New Donors were consldering taklng part in
the Progranme. The experlence already acqulred over the years by countrles ln the
Western and Southern Extenslons ln the control of the maJor endemic dlseases would
stand theu ln good stead ln the control of onchocerclasls.

1.9 The Partlcipattng Countries would take over the extremely lnportant task
of lntegratlng the OCP functlons that they would assuoe under plans for devolutlon
into national health actlvltles ln general, and particularly lnto prlaary health
care. They would be called upon durlng the eesslon to conslder the lmpact of OCP
activitles on socioeconomlc developnent and should glve special attentlon to the
Plan of Operatlons for devolutlon subuitted by Burklna Faso and to projects along
the same llnes proposed In other countrles.
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2 ELECTION OF OFFICERS: Agenda iten 2

2.L Dr Joe Stockard, representative of the Unlted States of America, was
elected Chairnan of the session and Hls Excellency, Mr Emmanuel G. Tanoh, Secretary
for Health, Ghana, was elected Vlce-Chairman.

2.2 In some lmpronptu renarks after taklng the chair, the Chairman described
the purpose, procedures and conclusions of the USAID mission sent to evaluate the
achlevenents of the Onchocerclasis Control Program'ne.

2.3 The purpose of such evaluatlon mlsslons rras to enable the Agency for
Internatlonal Developoent to lmprove the results of the asslstance it provided. At
the noment, the Agency's attention was focussed on the health sector, wlthin which
OCP was percelved as a relnarkably successful, large-scale disease control
undertaklng.

2.4 One of the polnts underlined in the missionrs report nas that OCP would
have been unlikely to have achieved the success it had without the long-term
flnanclal comrnltment entered into by the Donors in 1975. In turn, the fact that
the funds lrere managed by the World Bank, that WHO lras responslble for project
inplenentatlon and that there rrere expert panels to help solve problems as they
arose, thus ensurl.ng tlnely adJustnents to PrograEme strategies, helped to persuade
the Donors that the Progran'me was on the right path.

2.5 A second conclusion lras that a complex disease control progranme such as
OCP needed a sultable gestation perlod before it matured. There had been a decade
of experimenting with varlous approaches before an appropriate lnterventlon
strategy could be devlsed.

2.6 Thirdly, concentratlon on one disease only had undoubtedly helped to make
the Programme successful and that very success would enable malntenance activities
to be lntegrated lnto natlonal health services with benefit to the latter.

2.7 A further polnt was that a nultilateral framework had distlnct advantages
ln cooperatlon for development since lt afforded greater freedon of cholce and
flexibility.

2.8 Moreover, if OCP could sustain its performance durlng the third phase, it
would yleld solid returns in terns of reduclng human suffering and openLng up
opportunities for socloeconomic development. It was essential in that respect to
oaintain continulng vLgllance to prevent the disease returning. The responsibillty
for that would soon devolve on the Particlpating Countrles.

ADOPTION 0F THE AGENDA: Agenda lten 3 (docunent JPC6.1)

3.1 The agenda lras adopted wlthout comment.

3
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4 ADOPTION OF THE REPORT OF THE FIFTH SESSION OF THE JOINT PROGRAMME

COMMITTEE: Agenda lten 4 (docunent JPC/5)

4.L The report of the JPCrs fifth sessLon was adopted wlthout comment.
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5 REFLECTIONS OF THE COMMITTEE OF SPONSORING AGENCIES: Agenda iten 5

5.1 Dr Bernhard Llese, Chairman of the Coumittee of Sponsorlng Agencies (CSA),
sald that with the preparatlon of the thtrd phase OCP had reached a watershed, with
the renarkable achlevenents of the second phase presentlng the challenge of
bringlng the Programme to a successful conclusion wlth the concomltant need to
extend 1t rrestwards and southwards.

5,2 Ihe Long-Term Strategy, approved by the 1984 session of the JPC, forned
the basls for a Plan of Operatlons and legal agreement which would be dlscussed at
the current sesslon. CSA wholeheartedly endorsed the Plan as the guldlng document
for the thlrd phase.

5.3 The Progranners success could be attributed to four maln factors: (1) the
contlnulty of flnanclal support; (2) the clear, well-deflned obJective and
essentlal control over the resources and flrst-rate staff, whlch made OCP effectlve
and flexlble, wlth the research capaclty providlng for change through learnlng and
experimentatlon; (3) the crucial support of the Particlpatlng Countrles glvlng free
movenent wlthln and between then; (4) the balanced approach of coordinatlng and
statutory bodles.

5.4 The operatlonal challenge of extenslon, practlcally doubllng the Prograome
area, waa not to be underestioated. The process for malntenance of control
outllned In the documents on devolution (JPC5.8, 6.8A and supplenent) requlred
further research for adaptation subsequently also to the Extension areas. In
partlcular, CSA considered lt essential to preserve the clear obJectlve and focus
only on controlllng onchocerclasls, guardlng against burdenlng the Progranme wlth
responsibllltles ln prlnary health care and socioecononlc developnent, and
reslsting bureaucracy and the multipricatlon of studles and reports. The
developnent obJectives closely related to onchocerclasls control were essentlal ln
a natlonal context, in whlch OCP could legitlnately be asked to asslst ln a
"support capaclty".

5.5 The prellminary report on the socloecononic development lmpact study
(document JPC6.3) ralsed lnterestlng questlons on the extent of resettlenent of the
Progranmre area and lts effects on the Sahellan envlronment, the response of
governnents, the need for support for agriculture and rural development, etc. The
challenge lras one for beneflclary countries, but also for Donors. csA had
considered approprlate asslstance oechanlsms and would support OCP in theftnalizatlon of the etudy. FAO and the World Bank would Le closely lnvolved, the
latter offerlng to undertake a follow-up study on development opportunitles ln the
controlled area. Consultatlon wlth beneficiary countrles on the use of exlsting
mechanlsms was underway, and the roundtable and consultatlve arrangements of UNDP
and the llorld Bank were proving worthlrhIle (see paragraph 10.3).

5.6 In concluding, Dr Llese stressed that blackfly control remalned the heart
of the Prograrme, Justifylng extenslon as an important goa1. The concept of
maLntenance and devolutlon must be developed progresslvely wtth a clear definltlonof responslbllltles for action after OCP activltles drew to a close and the
ldentlficatlon of resources requlred to ensure maLntenance and prevent a
recrudescence of the dlsease.
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PROGRESS REPORT oF rHE woRLD HEALTH oRcANrzATroN FoR 1985: Agenda item 6
(document JPC6.2)
REPORT 0F THE EXPERT ADvrsoRY coMMrrrEE: Agenda iten 8 (docunenr Jpc6.5)

6.1 The Programme Director and his technlcal staff revlewed naJor developments
sLnce the precedtng JPC neeting (December 1984). The year had been characterized
by heavy ralnfalls, some of the heaviest slnce the start of the Programme.
However, the Progranme had rlsen successfully to the occasion and dealt wlth the
threat withln the liolts of the allocated budget, in spite of lncreased costs in
larvicides, aerial operatLons, loglstic support and labour. The Director
enphasized that "collaboration" was the watchword of OCP.

6.2 The prellnlnary socloecononlc inpact study lras a collaboratlve effort in
whlch, for- example, ninisters and national consultants from all the Partlclpating
Countries had been lnvolved; CSA and OCP staff had provlded support. A long-tein
training policy document was also before the session.

6.3 With the collaboratlon of I,{HOrs Vector Biology and Control Dlvlsion (VBC)
and the Special Programme for Research and Training tn Tropical Dlseases (TDR), as
well as of industry, the armoury of lnsecticides rras norr well-stocked, and
resistance and relnvasion were no longer causes for fear. Progress had also been
nade with the development of a drug for the treatnent of onchocerciasis.

6.4 The Programme was getttng deeply lnvolved in the l{estern Ext.ension area,
and the progress ln larvicide development had removed the rnaln obstacle Eo
impleoenting extension operatlons. Westward extension was Judged to be feaslble,
and governnents, national staff and OCP were fu1ly coomitted. The Dlrector
expressed gratitude to Heads of State and Mlnlsters of Itealth for thelr personal
support ln facilltating the work and safeguardlng the property of OCP. Ministerial
dedlcation to tasks of devolution had also been shown at the National
Onchocerciasls Co mltteest Yamoussoukro oeeting in 1985.

6.5 The vlsit to OCP of USAID experts had been a further opportunlty to
wltness the collaborative splrit; they had worked untlrlngly alongslde OCP staff.

6.6 The ten-year sclentlfic review had appeared in Engltsh and Frenchl.

Entonologlcal situatlon

6.7 The heavy rains had given cause for alarm in a few treatment sites wlth a
flare-up in focl that had not been active for several years, as rivers long dry
flowed anew and hlgh-water breeding sltes, that had disappeared fron the maps,
started to produce again. However, after a period of uncertalnty, the necessary
adjustments had been made thanks to the technical and adninistrative flexlbility of
the Prograrnne. There had been a resurgence of blackfltes (ln sone cases with
Annual Transoisslon Potentlals (ATP) suggestlng transmlssion) in northern Ghana and
on the Black Volta between Ghana and Ivory Coast, as well as in Mall, where
Protectlon had already proved problenatlc ln earller rainy seasons. It provided
proof of the need for continulng vlgllance.

1"T.r, Years of Onchocerciasis Control in lilest Africa": Reviev of the work of the
Onchocerclasls Control Progra ne in the Vo1ta River Basin area from L974 to L984
( docunent 0CP/GVA/85. 18)
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6.8 Reslstance, although lt had, lf anything, receded ln the forest species of
S.damnosum cooplex, had also caused some concern 1n a slte on the Black Vo1ta where
savanna specles rrere asaociated wlth the forest specles even though the latter were
not consldered a danger to the Progranrme. The reslstance in the savanna species,
noted flrst in 1983 ln the lower Bandama and treated intenslvely for three months
had not reappeared ln that focus or elsewhere. There was good reason to believe
that measures taken uslng a rotatlon of lnsectlcldes were effective, so that
reslstant specles could be neutrallzed within a few weeks.

6.9 The experience galned fron insectlctde rotatlon would no doubt be very
useful for operatlons ln the Western Extension area durlng the third flnanclal
phase of the Progranrme, as antlclpated ln the Plan of Operations.

6. 10
pract

In 1985 for the flrst tlne three new lnsectlcldes lrere or had becone
ically operatlonal. These included a long-awalted new formulatlon of Baclllus

thuringlens , whlch permltted the treatment of hlgher rlver diecha rlEFTtr,a-n'
previously, ln, which, after successful trlals ln 1984, had been used
wlthout harm to non-target organlsms as a replacement larvlcide durlng hlgh*ater
condltlons and carbosulfan, whlch had proved successful ln snal1 rlverine trLals.

6.11 fhanks to the very responslve collaboratlon of lndustry, alnost 80
candLdate conpounds and several hundred different foruulatlons of B.t. H-14 had
been or were being screened, glving good grounds for optlnlso abouT-Ehe future
neaponry of OCP to supplenent the exlstlng posslbllltles. Temephos (Abate) and
chlorphoxin rrere stlIl effectlve organophosphorus compounds approved by the
Ecologlcal Group and subject to only llolted reslstance, to whlch the
bacterlologlcal lnsecticide Teknar (8.t. H-14) had been added, so that, alone or in
rotatlon, thetr use could be expected to renaln effectlve. Now that pernethrln (a
pyrethroid) was operatlonal, carbosulfan (a carbamate retrleved from the list of
WHO-teBted conpounds) was due for approval and other B.t. H-14 foruulations showed
pronlse, the back-up to the Prograrnme of lnsecticldesFlarvicides frou several
chenlcal groups, provLded a guarantee to cope wlth reslstance or other dlfflcultles
e.g. ecologlcal. Furthermore, avernectln, a potentlal larvlclde, and other
compounds were ln various stages of preparatlon and te6tlng.

6.L2 An unparalleled effort had aleo been made ln lntensifled nonltorlng of the
effects of lnsectlctde/larvlcldes on the non-target aquatlc fauna precedlng
large-sca1e appllcatlon. Twelve national experts were excluslvely engaged ln that
task, and five OCP experts and ten consultants lrere working throughout the
Programrne area.

6.13 Particularly lnportant for the preparatlon of the l{estern Extenslon had
been the experlmental treatment of a forest area (Bala mountalns) adJacent to the
Upper Saseandra Basln responslble for relnvaslon of the north-rrest of Ivory Coast
and south-west Burklna Faso. The selective treatment of three rlvers, lncludlng
the Sankarani ln Gulnea, demonstrated the feaslblllty of carrying out aerlal
larvlcldlng ln cloudy, high-ralnfall, forest zonea, in the Western Extenslon area,
whlch prevented relnvaslon of areas downwlnd. Sources of reinvaslon of eastern
Mall had thereby been ldentlfled but not completely neutrallzed. Graphs were shown
of Slnullun denslty tn 1984 and 1985 in the reglon of Touba ln the Ivory Coast;
tt "ffior 1985 contrary to that for the average for t982 Eo 1984 rras almoat
wlthout peaks, whlch meant that treatment from March to August 1985 ln Guinea had
had a spectacular effect. Sinllar results had been obtained in Burklna Faso and to
some extent ln Mall, where, however, some residual relnvaslon orlglnated from rlver
basins beyond the treated area.

a
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6.14 "Operation Taskforce" conducted at different seasons under different
hydrological conditions, includlng in 1985 the Upper Niger Basln, had identifled
vectors and thelr breedlng sites, and determined the vector capacity of S. sirbanum
and S.soubrense. The former had been confirmed as responslble for reinvasion in
southern Mali and, with S.damnosum, appeared to affect northern Ivory Coast.

6.15 Also inportant for the Western Extensi-on had been the complete reappraisal
in 1985 of the entooologlcal evaluation neEtork, whlch had been dlvided into
sub-sectors coverlng all three zones of operatlon (002s). Ttrlrteen consultants and
temPorary advlsers had been lnvolved, including experts in vector control loglstics
and tactlcs, hydrology, taxonomy and transport; 10 technlcal servlces agreements
had lnvolved primarlly national authorities in the Western Extenslon area.
Entonologlcal surveys to collect basellne data had been carried out Ln 1985, and
national teans had played a rnajor part ln the lntensiflcatlon of activitles. Some
360 larval sauples had been collected ln the last year ln savanna and forest zones,
and ln all sone 9000 larva had been tdentified.

ical sltuation

6.16 During the year 1985, a relatlvely large number of epidenlologlcal
evaluations had been carried out in the relnvasion areas which had conflrned
previous concluslons that reinvasLon is responsible for transmission at intolerable
leveLs. Tttis was clearly deuonstrated by the ophthalnological examinatlons rrhlch
showed that the reductlon ln ocular nlcrofllarial lnfestations was unsatisfactory
as coEpared to the central OCP area. The lncldence of ocular lesions, although
lower than in endemic areas without vector control, lras stlll high and
onchocercLasls contlnued to be a publlc health problen in the reinvaslon areae.

6.17 The epldeniologlcal results for the central OCP area rernalned highly
satlsfactory. The Co unity Microfllarlal Load (CMFL) had contlnued lts nearly
linear decrease and had fallen by more than 902 ln elght evaluation villages where
vector control had been malntalned for oore than 10 year6. The latest results
suggested a ltght lnfectlon In a child 3 years old, but thls findlng needed
confirmatlon. However, even lf conflrned, lt would be an isolated case of light
infection in an area where all other epldenlologlcal lndlcators showed that the
dlsease was under full control and that the reservolr of infectlon lras rapldly
dylng out.

6.18 The CMFLs ln the central OCP area rrere now so low that lt was doubtful if
onchocerciasis stl11 constituted a publlc health problen in that area. The first
results of a l0-year ophthalnological follorup confirned the advances made ln the
control of the dlsease. Findlngs rrere reported for one village, whlch was
lnitially severely affected showing a bllndness rate of LOZ and with more than 802
of the adults having microfllariae ln the anterior chanber of the eye. After 10
years control, virtually no microfllarlae could be detected ln the eye at all. The
full results of the conplete lO-year ophthalnological evaluation in 14 villages
would be presented to the next session of JPC. The findings were expected to
conflrn the present iupresslon that the risk of bllndness due to onchocerclasis had
been elloinated for the total populatlon ln the central OCP area.

E
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6.19 Slnce the duratlon of vector control ln the orlglnal Prograume area was
approachLng the estinated average productlve llfespan of 0. volvulus lts
varlablllty becane an lnportant factor for determlnlng the epldemiologlcal trends.
Thls varlablllty rras one of the factors whlch had been lncorporated ln the
host-paraslte llfe-hlstory nodel whlch was belng used in the analysls of the
epldenlologlcal data. As predicted by the model, the prevalence ln adults had also
started its flnal fall. The observed epidenlologlcal trends ln the elght villages
wlth more than 10 years control agreed renarkably well wlth those predlcted by the
oodel and suggested that the orlglnal reservolr of infectlon would have virtually
dlsappeared after 15 years of lnterruption of transnlsslon.

6.20 However, the use of the nodel had also lndlcated that llght resldual
transnlssion ln a previously hyperendemlc area could, wlth the presently aval1able
eptdeolologlcal methodology, remain undetected during rnany years of vector
control. Such llght transmlsslon would not result in a problem of direct publlc
health lnportance, but lt nlght ualntain a sufflciently large reservolr of
lnfectlon to necessitate the contlnuatlon of vector control, or its replaceuent by
another lnterventlon strategy, ln order to prevent recrudescence of the dlsease.

6.2L It was stressed that OCP, In splte of lts success ln the control of the
dLsease, should not relax its vlgllance ln the central area. The Programme had
begun to deal wlth a number of questlons 1n the central OCP area which were related
to the long-tern obJectlve of ensurlng that there would be no recrudescence of
onchocerclasls during or after the perlod of OCP operatlons.

6.22 Durlng the conlng year the epldemlologlcal evaluatlon ln the orlglnal OCP

area would concentrate nalnly on the questlons of posslble resldual transmisslon
and residual reservoirs of infectlon. Consequently the choice of evaluation
vlllages had been based on the results of the entooological evaluatlon durlng the
past 10 years and the eptdemlologlcal evaluatlon would concentrate on'those areas
for whlch the entouologlcal data were ledst satisfactory. Furthermore, several
applled research projects had been planned to address questlons related to the
reservolr of infection, the dynanlcs of posslble recrudescence and nethods of
detectlon and lntervention.

6.23 In thls context, Lt was hoped that the avallablllty of an lnmunodlagnostlc
test would, ln a few years, help to speed up early dlagnosls of prrpatent,
lnfectlons. The tests presently avallable st111 lacked speclficlty but lmportant
progress was being nade ln thls field.

6.24 Research deslgned to explaln the various patterns of onchocerclasis ln
dlfferent blotopes had been lntenslfled ln accordance wlth a declslon by the flfth
sessLon of the JPC ln 1985. Epldenlologlcal lnvestlgatlons ln a number of vlllages
had shown a strong correlatlon between the comuunity nlcrofllarlal load (CMFL) and
the prevalence of bllndness ln the savanna area where Slnulluu damnosum s.s. lras
the only vector of the paraslte. Ttre relatlonshlp between these -rro-fitllces was
completely dlfferent ln those forest areas where S.yahense was the only vector and
where bllndness was lnslgnlflcant even for high CMFL. However, ln the lnternedlate
zones, the pattern lras less clear underllnlng the need for Dore research ln these
zone8.

6.25 Laboratory research on the dlfferentlation of parasltes had been started
recently. A flrst step ln thls regard had been taken by uslng DNA technology whlch
had allowed for a genus speciflcity dlagnosls. It was hoped that specles
speclflcity and forn differentlatlon would be achieved ln the near future. The use
of enzyme electrophoresis to study differences in parasites of various blotopes was
continulng. The posslblllty of the exlstence of a gene flow between the forest and
the savanna forns was being lnvestigated lrith that technique.
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6.26 In the past ten years, OCP had been exclusively responsible for the
epidemiological surveys in the central Programme area which ln the coming years
would be carried out by the Participating Countries concerned. The role of OCP
would be to supervise the national teams and to gulde and traln then ln the OCP
standard nethodology.

6.27 In the central area, nonitorlng would continue ln some of the follow-up
vlllages and further research be done to deteruine the fecundlty and longevlty of
female adult worns, and to search for diagnostic techniques for the detection of
pre-patent and super infection ca6es.

6.28 The actlvities ln the Western Extenslon area would, during the first two
years, concentrate on collection of baseline data (sinple evaluatlon in the savanna
area and sone detailed studies in pre-forest areas). The follow-up examlnatlon of
the population of the savanna areas would be in rotating sarnples usLng the present
epidemiological knowledge of onchocerciasls as a reference.

6.29 As part of devolutlon, epideniological survelllance would be progressively
integrated lnto the communicable dlsease servlces of the countries at the end of
vector control, to ensure that there would be no risk of recrudescence of
onchocercLasls. Speciflc R & D studles would be elaborated ln cooperatl,on with the
natlonal authorlties ln these fields. Areas of resettlement and nlgratlon would be
glven particular attention.

EAC co ,rents

5.30 The EAC report (document JPC6.5) rsas presented by a member of the
Coomlttee, who sald that the latest reported results of Progranme activlties
concorded wlth the EACrs recommendations. The Connittee rras satlsfied with the
progress, which exceeded expectations, and confirned its support for continued
research ln areas listed ln lts report. He drew partlcular attention to several
aspects of the EAC report whlch conflrned the adequacy of the range of
lnsectlcides/larvicldes for extension while urging caution ln its inpleroentationl
enphasized the necessity of continulng surveillance, particularly ln transltlonal
savanna-forest zones, addressed the need to redeflne epldenlological criteria,
such as the annual transmlssion potentlal, ln view of extenslon and devolutlon, and
consldered the need to make the achlevements of OCP better known in the
l-nternatlonal conrnunlty (the film showa that nornlng and the Ten-year Revlew (see
paragraph 6.6 above) would help to meet that alm).

6.31 The Chalrman of the Ecologlcal Group, the report of which was Annex II to
the EAC report, stated the Groupts agreement on the larvicide situatton, addlng
that although some reslstance to B.t. H-14 had been reported froo large-scale
trials in USA lt had concerned otEFpests, and that ln any case no chemlcal or
blological agent was free of possible resistance. The results of hydrobiological
analysis and testlng of pesticides were being watched carefully. The Group stood
ready to give assistance lf any problens arose with resettleoent, when ecological
condltions were llkely to be complicated by the additlon of agricultural pesticldes
to those of OCP. He drew atEentlon to the publlcation of monographs on flsh and
lnvertebrates in the OCP area by collaborators in the Prograrnme.
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Dlscusslon

6.32 The menbers of the JPC expressed thelr confldence ln and support for the
Programme and congratulated the Director and his staff on thelr efflclency,
devotlon to duty and technlcal abllity. Dlscusslons focussed on the state of
preparedness for extension and devoluEion ln the third phase, deployment of new
larvlcldes, Lnformation, and tratnlng - the subJect of a speclal report t.o the
sesslon. The fact that OCP had contlnued to make gains agalnst the vector ln splte
of heavy rains and wlthout exceedlng its budget lras a matter of great credit to its
staff and organlzatlon. It was confirned that temephos (Abate) was still the naln
insectlcide used ln 757. of the central area and would remaLn so for savanna zones
ln the Western Extenslon area.

6.33 Many questions related to preparedness for the "worst acenario". A Donor
representatlve asked whether there rras any lndication of a change in clioate ln
West Afrlca after the prolonged drought and, if rivera rrere in spate every year and
blackflles appeared ln isolated foct as in 1985, whether the Progranrne would stlll
be able to naintaln successful control wlth the lnsectlcldes avallab1e, and wlthln
the budget previewed. Another enqulred about the signlflcaoce of the lncreased
breedlng assoclated wlth heavy raLns for recrudescence and reinvasion, partlcularly
ln vlew of the evldence of a possible new case ln a chlld ln the central area, and
about the increased transuLsslon potential for forest specles of Siaullun (WIIo
Progress Report, paragraph 21). In the laEter connectlon, attention sas draun to a
dlscrepancy between the EAC report and the statenent of OCPrs Epldenlologlcal
Evaluatlon Unlt on the role of forest species as vectors of bllndlng
onchocerclasls. As the feasiblllty of western, lf not southern, extension depended
on them not belng slgnlflcant ln that respect, lt was extreoely lnportant that the
sltuatlon should be clarlfied. The EAC member conflroed that the stateoent ln lts
report, although lt referred only to the Southern Extenslon area lras uuch too
strongly phrased. For lts part OCP conflrrned that folLowlng the recommendatlon of
EAC the forest species rrere no longer belng controlled and that lntensifled
research on forest specles had not produced evidence of thelr slgniflcant
involvement Ln transmisslon of bllndlng dlsease. Eptdenlologlcally, the problen of
transmisslon ln a single focus ln the central area, \rlth the posslblllty of a chlld
belng newly affected, was well clrcuuscrlbed and an lsolated phenomenon.

6.34 There lras no indlcation of a sudden radical cllmatlc change ln the
Programme area to produce protracted heavy ralny seaaona, but cllnatologlsts would
be consulted on long-range projectlons. Data on ralnfall and rlver levels,
avallabLe sLnce about 1900, revealed prevlous very rret years. Ralnfall varlatlons
over an extended Progranne area would be conslderable, which underllned the
lmportance of lnprovlng OCPrs hydrologlcal network to prevent under- or
over-treatment of rLvers lrLth larvicldes. A distinct lmprovement ln the work of
natlonal teaoa tn hydroblologlcal survelllance lraa reported; experts had been sent
to accompany such teams and create greater arrareness of ecologlcal funperatives.

6.35 The answer to the questlon whether OCP could oalntaln the necessary
vlgllance and "strike force" if 1985 condltlons persisted was affirmatlve provlded
sufflclent staff and competent management of aerlal operations were naintalned.
It was conflrned that the situatLon with regard to possible replacenent larvlcldes
had never been better, and that the Programmers abtltty to deal lrlth reinvaslon had
been proven on several occaslonsl that capaclty was strengthened by the dlscovery
of inportant aources of reinvaslon, as reported, and the effect of thelr successful
treatment ln trlals. The Chalrnan of the Ecological Group conflrned lts
satlsfactlon wlth the fulfllnent of the condltion providing for two standby
lnsectlcides and especlally the use of B.t. H-14. Details were given of aerlal
spraylng equipnent, whlch had been rade-orrch more adaptable. Consequently the
large Be11 204 hellcopter rras no longer requlred, nuch greater rnanoeuvrabllity and
rapidlty of change for appllcation of different lnsectlcldes at different dosages
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having been achieved. SLnce the first use of B.t. H-14 in 1982 OCP was now using
flxed-wing Turbo-Thrush alrcraft lrith a capaclty of 1200 litres of larvicide and
the Hughes 500D heltcopters replacing the orLginal Hughes 500C nodels had an
lncreased capaclty of 300 litres. Safety in the helicopters had also been Lnproved
by removing the high-pressure pumplng apparatus from the cablns.

6.36 The representative of a Particlpatlng Country sought and obtained the
assurance that the 100kn band between the current southern lioit of the Progranrme
area and the coast of lJest Africa would not be neglected. It was recognized that
even lf the forest specles ln that area rrere not involved in the transnisslon of
bllndlng onchocerciasis they rrere a great nuLsance. In that area the annual
transmlssion potentlal of the forest specles had lncreased due to the cessatlon of
thetr control. It was only where the forest species rrere not an epideniological
danger that insecticides would not be used.

6.37 Ttre JPC approved EACrs recommendatlon concernlng re-evaluation and
redefinitlon of epldemiologlcal survelllance methodology and for the continuation
of research to conflrn the hypotheses concernlng sources of relnvaslon, the
adequacy of larvicldes and the lnportance of the forest species.

6.38 Agreement rras also expressed concernlng the need to improve information to
the general- publlc about the achievements of the Progranrme and various suggestions
were made for wlder showing of the flln; lt should be copied for screening ln
countrles and a short verslon or "traller" (plaquette de pr6sentation) should be
made.

6.39 It was noted that training, which was scheduled to receive parEicular
attention at the current session, had only absorbed 657 of lts budgetary allocatlon
under the Programe (see paragraph 12.1). It was also noted that fellowships
accounted for most forms of trainlng, and that that fornula should be varied. The
representatlve of a Donor country wished to see more emphasis glven to trainlng at
the vtllage level in tasks related to the transfer of epldemiological evaluatlon to
natlonal dlsease survelllance services. The representatlve of another Donor
country expressed agreeEent wlth the prlorities glven ln the report to various
dlsclpllnes in tralnlng, whlch should be restricted to those of nore lmedlate
relevance to OCP. The Prograrnrne DlrecEor undertook to complete the short report on
the subJect to the current session wlth supplementary lnformation ln the comlng
year, but stated that Parttclpatlng Countries would conflrm that the nain
dlfficulties in the trainlng aspects of OCP were connected with the lack of
candldates from those countrles. Further detalls of tralnlng of vlllagers would be
glven under the lten on devolution (see sectlon 9 below).

REPORT 0F THE ONCHOCERCIASIS CHEI.{OTHERAPY PROJECT: Agenda iten 7

(documents JPC6.10 and 6.10(A))

7.1 The report vras lntroduced by the Director of the Special Programme for
Research and Tralning in Troplcal Diseases (TDR), who gave a hlstorlcal review of
the search for a safe, effective, lorncost and easlly adninistered drug for the
treatnent of onchocerciasis. Ten years prevlously the only drugs avallable had
been dlethylcarbanazlne (DEC), which ktlled nLcrofilarlae but had severe
side-effects, partlcularly on the eyes, and suramin, which killed the adult worms
but was impractlcaL for field use, since lt had to be adalnistered intravenously
over a perlod of sl:rweeks and quite often had slde-effects. By 1981 TDR had
developed an lnternatlonal network for screening drugs and nel leads were obtalned
that had led to much lnterest among pharmaceutical conpanies and the developnent of
a number of prontsing compounds, although nuch work remalned to be done to find
drugs closer to the ldeal speclficatlons.

7
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7.2 The Secretary of the Onchocerciasls Chenotherapy ProJect (OCT) said that
the most lnportant of the drugs that had already undergone clinical trlals was
lveroectin, used extensively ln veterLnary practlce. Ttre drug adninistered Ln
relatlvely low doses brought about a longlastlng reductlon ln the nlcrofllarlal
count without any of the side-effects on the eye associated with DEC treatEent.
The reduced nuuber of microfllarlae ln the skln meant that the blackfly would not
ptck up 60 nany, thls havlng a narked effect on transmisslon. In contrast to the
compounds used prevlously, which had produced severe systemlc reactlons in
patients, the only slde-effects caused by lvernectln seemed to be headache and some
Prurltus, whlch were easy to treat. It was hoped that the drug would be reglstered
for use in onchocerclasls in man ln 1985 or early In 1987.

7.3 The company whlch had developed lvermectln had contributed much more
flnanclal support for the cllnlcal trials than had been antlclpated, thus releaslng
funds for other OCT work, and had also pald all the early developnent costs, slnce
the drug had been lntroduced as a veEerlnary product.

7.4 Whlle lvermectln would have consLderable inpact as a microfllarlclde, lt
dld not k111 the adult worms and the search for an effective macrofllariclde must
contlnue. Another pharmaceutlcal conpany had developed several pronlsing
nacrofllarlcidal compounds. One, CGP 6140, whlch had undergone its Phase I and
Phase II trlals ln volunteers and patlents at Tamale ln Ghana had produced no
adveree reactLons when admlnlstered ln increasLng slngle oral doses of up to 80ng
but the results concernlng lts effect on adult worms were not yet avallable. Its
pharnacoklnetics had been studled ln slx volunteers and the data obtalned \rere
belng used to deslgn the proEocol for the next trial, to be conducted early ln 1986.

7.5 It had been suggested by the WHO Independent Co nlsslon and agreed by the
JPC that a slgniflcant proportlon of the research resources of OCT be used to glve
lon5tern support to nulttdlsclplinary research groups wlthln the pharmaceutlcal
lndustry, thus glvlng OCP accesa to techniques of uodern drug deslgn wlthout the
hlgh capltal expendlture and labour co6ts it would have otherwise lncurred.

7.6 The Dulttdlsclpllnary group in one company had based its deslgn of
Potentlal antl-onchocercal drugs on detalled study of the adult worn, wh1le the
corresponding group ln another company, whlch had had extenslve experlence of
veterlnary research, rras concentratlng on molecules already known to be actlve
agalnst lrorms ln the gastrrintestlnal tracts of faro anlmals. Both cornpanies had
reached the stage of sending conpounds of proven antlfllarlal act.lvlty for testlng
in Australla agains t natural Onchocerca lnfections in cattle. Those found to be
effectlve would subsequently 5e sent :-or preclinlcal testlng as potentlal
candldates for Phase I cllnical trlals in man.

7.7 To obtaln the baslc knowledge of the blology and metabollsn of adult
Onchocerca worma needed to ensure ratlonal drug deslgn, support had also been glven
to laboratorLes ln acadenlc instttutlons. Progress had been Eade ln the testlng ofantlfllartals ln laboratory anlmals and in vitro cultures. The use of ln vLtro
cultures had nade lt posslble to test ar@-"na carry out biochenicar eilffitt"
on specles closely related to Onchocerca volvulus.

7.8 OCT had organlzed the supply and transport at low temperature in llquid
nitrogen, of O.volvulus nodules fron nodulectomy campaigns ln Mexico and Guatemala
and of 0.gibsoni materlal frou Australla for use ln fundaoental research.
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7.9 About 2O7" of. the OCT research budget had been spent on cllnical research,
about 302 on nultldisciplinary projects ln the pharmaceutlcal industry and about
407. on academlc research; roughly 52 had been expended on scientific meetings,
consultants and advlsers and 3Z on admlnisEration ln Geneva.

7.10 In the ensuing dlscusslon one representative thought that the tine had
come to conslder what delivery systen would be approprLate for Lvermectin and
whether it should be used selectively on the cases renainlng after successful
larviclding or in mass cheoot.herapy, which would ralse questions of optlnum
timlng. Several representatives stressed the need to deflne the respectl-ve roles
of OCP and the Participatlng Countrles in respect of chenotherapy; representatives
of two Partlcipatlng Countries said that thelr national health services were fu11y
alrare of their responslblllty for protectlng their populatlons agalnst
onchocerclasis and other major endemlc diseases and were already playlng an active
part ln trlals of ivermectin and other promlsing drugs, lncludlng assessoent of
thelr side-effects and contra-indications. Several representatives expressed
approval of the close cooperatlon between OCT and the pharnaceutical companles.

7.LL In reply to a representatlve who had, however, questloned the existing
arrangeoents for OCT research, it was polnted out that they had been approved by
the JPC itself but could be reconsidered durlng the re-examlnation of the strategy
proposed for 1987.

7.L2 The pharnaceutlcal company responsible for developing lvernectln had
undertaken to provide the drug at the lowest possible cost and would be relying on
WHO/OCP to advise them on how to market lt, not only in the Progranme area but ln
other parts of Africa and Ln Central America.

7.L3 In reply to a query on the funding of OCT, Lt was stated that there were
sufflclent reserves to carry the proJect through unttl 1988. The 1987 review would
deteruine the level of flnanclng that would be required for subsequent years.

7.L4 As for the responslbillty for chemotherapy, OCP would have the task of
decidlng on the best strategy and tactlcs for lts use ln the orlginal Programme
area and ln the Western and Southern Extensions, whlle the Partlclpating Countries,
under devolution, would be concerned wlth actual admlnistratlon of the coupounds
approved.

7.L5 If no serious contra-lndlcations were dlscovered, lt was hoped to deploy
ivermectin from 1987 onrrards as a drug safe for nost people whlch would reduce the
reservoir of infectlon.

PLAN OF OPERATIONS FOR THE THIRD FINAI.ICIAL PHASE 1986-1991.' Agenda iten 9
(document JPC6.6)

8.1 The Progranrme Director emphaslzed that the Plan of Operatlons, coverlng
the financiaL phase 1986-1991, had been kept wlthin the flnanclal ceillng of sone
US $133 nllllon placed on lt by JPC.5. That amount was roughly the same as that
estimated in 1p79 for the whole of the second phase (1980-1985), although an area
of 1 300 000knz with 50 000kn of watercourses was to be covered as agalnst
754 000km2 and 18 000kn previously. Modlflcations would be made in operations
withln the area presently under control. Larviciding would be greatly reduced
durlng the dry season, although extenslve surveillance would continue. The number
of larvLclde and fuel depots would be reduced and the use of the larger-capacity
aircraft would mean that fewer larviclding runs would have to be uade. There would
be a switch fron petrol- to diesel-run vehLcles, whlch were cheaper and the OCP

transport park was belng ratlonalized. Larvlcides would be used Eore economlcally

8
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as a result of the teletransmlsslon of flgures on river dlscharge and rates of
flow. Also, lncreasing use sould be nade of solar energy. I{henever posslble
reductlon in staff would be effected as was the case for the socloecononlc unit.
A11 these economles had nade lt possible to contaln the estinated cost of
lnplenentlng the Plan of Operatlons wlthin the llults set ln splte of the extenalon
of operatlons to a larger area. Increasing lnvolvement of natlonal staff would
also help ln thts respect and lt rras stressed as an exanple that the socioeconomlc
inpact study had been done largely by nationals of the countrles concerned. The
Plan of Operatlons ltself was the frult of cooperatlon between OCP and the
Particlpatlng Countries, the Donors, the sponsoring agencles and the Expert
Advlsory Comlttee.

8.2 During the dlscussion there was full agreement that the condltlons
attached to acceptance of the Long-Term Strategy at the prevlous JPC eesslon had
been met and the Plan of Operatlons rras approved wlth satlsfactlon. The lnportance
of presslng forward with devolution was underllned as was that of ensurlng that the
utmoat advantage would be draun froo the socloeconomic developnent of the areas
where onchocerclasis had been brought under control. It was lnportant also ln that
respect to keep a watchful eye on the ecologlcal consequences of resettleoent, in
order not to Jeopardize the hardwon econoulc gains through ill-planned or
uncontrolled development. The bulldinfup of the health lnfrastructure ln the
Partlclpatlng Countries, so that It could cope with residual onchocerclasle control
tasks such as surveillance, ln addition to lts nultlple ot.her dutles, would requlre
trainlng of personnel and the provislon of loglsttc support, partlcularly ln the
Extenslon areas. It would be essentlal to ensure proper coordlnation among the
Donors, the Partlclpatlng CountrLes and the sponsorlng agencles and to define thelr
respectlve responslbllitles, Ln particular as regards certaln tasks falling outsLde
the ProgrammerB mandate (e.g. strengthenlng of natlonal health care syatems and
socloecononlc developnent ) .

DEVOLUTION:
Supplement 1)

Agenda iten 10 (docunents JPc6.8, JPc6.8(A) and JPC6.8(A)

9.1 The Programe Dlrector ln hls lntroductory reoarks said that devolutlon
had been golng on slnce 1982 and, lf anythlng, lt was the Partlclpatlng Countries
who were developlng lt wlth OCP cooperatlon, rather than the opposlte. The
document on devolutlon produced by Burklna Faso was an account of what was actually
belng done rather than a atatement of plous hopes. In that country transolssion of
the paraslte had practlcally ceased, and devolutlon therefore amounted to the
health authorlties assumlng responslblllty for lrhat was left of epldeulologtcal and
entonologlcal survelllance to be carried ouE by natlonal staff already tralned ln
OCP nethods, and eventually for the admlnlstratlon of chemotherapeutlc coopounds
once available. Niger had also produced a document, whlch would be dlscussed the
followlng year, and Ma1l was In the process of preparing one.

9.2 When OCP operatlons ceased, the lnfrastructure would be handed over to the
governnents, whlch already owaed the bulldlngs. Staff who had worked tn OCP or who
had been tralned by OCP at government request would then partlclpate in the work of
the natlonal services, Ln the control of a wlde range of dlseases, lncludlng
contlnulng onchocerclaslg survelllance, through establlshnents at the prlnary and
other levels.

9
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9.3 As long as lt existed, the Programlne would continue to support and
coordlnate OCP work perforned by nationals as part of devolutlon at the same time
as the Particlpatlng Countries would nake their own contributlons. WHO, with lts
constitutlonal responslbillty for cooperatlng ln the health development of lts
Menber States, was already provldLng support to OCP countries and would continue to
do so. Whenever posslble, bilateral and nultilateral institutions involved ln
health might conslder coordlnatlng thelr contrlbutlons rather than naklng then
lndivtdually.

9.4 Durl,ng the devolution perlod there rsould still be some OCP presence ln the
countries and the Programme would provlde assistance in emergencles, for example
through larvicldinB, if Justifled by the sudden massive appearance of lnfectlve
blackfly, when local larvicidlng was lnpracticable.

9.5 In the dlscusslon that followed, Parti.clpatlng Countries enphaslzed thelr
readlness to do all ln thelr power to nake devolution a reallty by uaklng the
fullest posslble use of thelr oun resources for onchocerclasis survelllance
actlvitles in thelr natlonal health services. Ttrey would encourage the involvement
of vtllage cornmunltles ln basic entonologlcal work, such as reportlng any undue
lncrease tn blackfly numbers, and bulld up their baslc health servlces in order to
cope wlth the extra responslblllties. Continuing cooperation with the Donors and
sponsoring agencles would be essentlal, partlcularly for the tralnlng of the health
workers needed ln the villages and at other levels.

9.6 Several speakers enphaslzed the need for some sort of nachlnery to
coordlnate the flnancial and other asslstance that would be required by the
Partlcipatlng Countrles durlng the devolution phase, particularly for strengthenlng
prloary health care. UNDP roundtables and World Bank consultatlve groups were
possible fora for such coordlnatlon. Suggestlons were also made that the JPC
ltself night play a role ln coordinatlng resources.

9.7 Speaklng on behalf of the World Health Organlzatlon, the t{HO Legal Counsel
polnted out that the terns of reference of the JPC precluded any such task. It was
the World Health Organizatlon that had the constltutional responstbllity for
coordinatlng and strengthentng of the health care systerns.

9.8 In reply to a question on the WHo Health Resources Group posstbly assumlng
such a role, the Council sald that the Group was for the mouent inactive and needed
to be nodtfled to take lnto account certain changes that had occurred in the
sltuatlon. In the monEhs to come snall groups would probably be set up in the
countries concerned which would include representatlves of donor countrles and
would help to coordlnate activitles and flnanclng.

9.9 Several speakers polnted out that, important though prlnary health care
was for the devolutlon process, a considerable number of resldual onchocerciasis
actlvlties would involve the secondary and even the tertiary levels. The
dlssection and identlfication of blackflies were cases in polnt. At the same tlme,
the village health lrorker must be given the necessary tralning to be able to
recognize blackfly infestatlon and to send speclnens to a higher leve1 for
en tonological examlnatlon.

9.10 The Dlrector rras requested to produce a detailed progress report on
devolution in tlne for the following sesslon of the JPC and to provide governments
ln Partlclpatlng Countries with guidelines on onchocerclasls naintenance/
surveillance activlties.

a
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10. PRELIMINARY REPORT ON THE SOCIOECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT IMPACT STUDY:
lteE 11 (docunent JPC6.3)

Agenda

10.1 It was pointed out that the report was only prellninary; a fuller one
would be presented the followtng year.

L0.2 The studies on which the report was based had been undertaken wlth the
help of the sponeoring agencles and the Partlclpating countries and had
concentrated on populatlon movements, productlvityr changes ln the envlronment and
the level of lnltiatlve among the people ln the areas where onchocerclasls had been
brought under control. Data on land occupancy were oalnly derlved fron aerial
photoreconnaLssance but several countrles had had to be excluded because of
technlcal dlfflculties. Infornatton on socloeconomlc development rras based on
surveys coverlng about 250 vlllages wlth sone 1200 households scattered throughout
the Progranrme area. One of the purposes of the report was to encourage all
concerned to send In their lrrltten comments before the seventh session of the JpC,
by whlch tlne nuch fuller tnfornatlon should have been gathered.

10.3 In the dlscusslon that followed there was general agreement that some formof uachinery would be requLred to coordinate Donors t cooperation wlth partlclpatlng
countrles, both collectlvely and indivldually, ln planning, financlng and
inplenentlng socloeconomlc developnent. l{hether lt should be based on the UNDp
roundtable and World Bank consultative group arrangements, be carrled out by theworld Bankrs special Afrlca Fund, or organlied tn iome other way, should be-
congldered by all the partiea concerned before the seventh session. perhaps abrief PaPer on the subJect could be drasn up and clrculated by the CSA so that
Sovernuents and sponsorlng agencies could clarlfy thelr position in tlme for the
dlscuselons ln 1986.

10.4 The Partlcipatlng Countrles themselves, wtth cooperatlon if needed fron
the sponsoring agencles, must declde how they wished to develop the areas where
onchocerclasls was under control and press the Unlted Nations bodles to take uore
coherent actl-on ln support. Socloeconomlc developnent should not ln any lray becoue
the responsiblllty of the Progranrne, whlch should concentrate on its prlncipal taskof controlllng onchocerclasls.

10.5 Several representatives thought lt lnportant that the fuller report to be
subnitted the followlng year should lndlcate the nethods used for obtaintng thelnformatlon so that lts quallty could be falrly assessed.

10.6 Several rePresentatlves consldered that the report should have slngled outfor comment the role of lromen ln socloeconomlc developnlnt, but the representatlve
of a Partlclpating Country satd that lt could be taken as read in the West Afrlcan
context that lromenrs role rras a preponderant one.

10.7 rt was felt that ocP would probably need, and should be glven,
consultative asslstance Ln preparlng the full report.
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11. REPORT OF THE EXTERNAL AUDITOR.' Agenda ltem 12 (document JPC6.11)

11.1 Ttrere lras no conment on the statenent certified by the External Audltor.
The Programme Director wished to place on record his gratltude to the auditors for
their efficiency and helpful attltude. The Coumlttee also expressed lts
appreciatlon.

Action taken by the Programme concerning theft and control of fuel and
lnsecticlde stocks (docunent JPC6.9)

1-1..z Ttre Programme Director showed a map of the central Programme area with 151
depots for fuel and insectlcldes marked, nost of which were far from human
habitatlon, impossible or uneconomical to "police". He expressed gratltude to
Mlnisters of Health of Particlpating Countries, partlcularly the Minlster of tlealth
of Ivory Coast, for taklng responslbtllty for supervlslon of those sltes by local
authorities where possible. He also gave a breakdown of losses by theft,
breakagee, evaporation, corrosion etc. Lossesr marry of which lrere not preventable,
totalled some US $SO OOO out of $2.S ntttton; sone additlonal losses ln transport
were reimbursed by lnsurance companies. The representative of a Partlcipating
Country proposed even closer collaboration to avert further preventable losses.

11.3 In response to a questlon fron the Chairman, the representatlve of the
External Auditor said that he had drawn attention to the losses of lnsecticides ln
his report on the 1983 accounts as lt was the first occasion the Programme had
attempted to quantify and ldentlfy the causes of losses. Some measure of loss was
lnevltable, given the nature of the Programme, but it \ras up to managenent to
nlnlnlse losses where this was cost-effectlve. In view of the difflcultles
experlenced ln devlslng controls and standards he pronised to revlew and dlscuss
the problems further on the next vislt to the Progranrme area.

L2 PLAN OF ACTION AND BUDGET OF THE PROGRAMME FOR 1986-1987 AND ITS
APPROVAL: Agenda item 13 (docunents JPC6.4 and JPC6.4(A))

Lz.L It was noted flrst thaE the statement certified by the External Auditor
(document JPC6.11) gave the flnal figures for the accounts for 1984 presented in a
preliminary way at the flfth session of JPC. Those accounts were again used for
conparlson wlth 1985 expendlture, but tn a different form as they were broken down
by category of expendlture. Provlslonal figures for estlmated expenditure ln 1985
were glven ln document JPC6.4(A), totalltng US $fg SZA 000 for an approved budget
of us $20 s67 000. of the remainder, us $539 000 was carried over for ocT. The
snall expendlture in excess of estinates for the offlce of the Dlrector related to
mlcrocomputlng equlpment for the statistlcal unit and text processing supplles, for
Programme modernlzation. Executlon of the training programme was ln fact closer to
752 t!,:.at 657" it the entooologist responslble for retraLnLng courses rras
considered. Some other training activities Ln connectlon wlth field operations
could not be costed. As had been noted durlng the earlier dlscusslon, the budget
ceiling had not been exceeded, in spite of the strain on the Progra'nme owlng to the
heavy rains, although the budget for insecticide supplies had understandably been
exceeded (by US $400 000); this lncluded a reserve which had been laid in for use
in 1986. Other supplles (particularly vehicles) had also exceeded estimates. Full
stafflng had not been possible owing to the normal gaps between departures and new
appointments, and the entomological survelllance network had been reduced earller
than expected. Currency fluctuations had sltghtly favoured the Programme, the
budget havlng been calculated at an estlmated value of French francs 8.40 to the US
dollar; after a year ln which the rate had varled between 10 and 7.7, the average
had been about 9.
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L2.2 In the proposed budget for 1986 and projectlons for 1987 the usual
procedure for conparlson wlth the precedlng year had been abandoned because the
programme for the nuch wlder area to be covered by OCP would entall Eethodology and
tactlcs that differed too greatly, ln accordance wlth the Long-Teru Strategy
adopted at the fifth sesslon of JPC and the Plan of Operatlons. A total budget of
US $23 2L2 OOO rilas proposed for 1986, the proJectlons for 1987 anounting to
US $25 903 000. A breakdown was given by naJor actlvity ln line wlth the Plan of
Operatlons for the thlrd phase, the largest part going to vector control.
Attentlon was drawn particularly to the startlng of ne!, actlvlties ln the Extenslon
areas and lntenslficatlon of research; the lncrease in aerial prospectlon after
studles confirnlng the lesser efflcacy of prospectlon on the ground; and the
development of automatic data communicatlon by satellite.

L2.3 The budget estlmates took lnto account as far as possible the Prograrnmers
great dependance on variables lnvolving cllnatic conditlons and currency
fluctuatlons. The sllght reduction ln the estlnates, compared wlth those of the
plan ln document JPC6.5, was explalned by a closer calculatlon of costs, whlch
would be lower, thanks to new technlques, lncludlng solar energy and Bellec traps,
more dlesel vehicles, and the reductlon of the entomologlcal survelllance netrrork.
The 979 staff ln L986 would be redeployed, wlth greater use of national staff pald
by their governmente and recelvlng a salary complement frorn Ehe Programe.

L2.4 1985 was recognlzed as a "brldge" year ln the Programme, but lt !ra6 stlIl
felt that the budget document should provlde a couparlson wlth the preeedlng yearrs
accounts (1.e. there should be a 1986 column ln tables tn 1987).

L2.5 The representat,lve of a Donor country asked for more detalle of the Farako
experlment ln south-eaatern Mall. That area of tea plantatlons featured ln the
fllm and had been under control since before OCP by an ORSTOM-OCCGE project under
the aueplces of the European DevelopnenE Fund. The alm was to study any posslble
effect of the return of blackflles lnto the area under strtctly monltored
condltlons.

L2.6 River-flow measurement using teletranamittlng llnnlgraphs (wlth autouatlc
data transnisslon vla satelllte) was the eubJect of further dlscusslon, ln whlch lt
was explalned that the nethod !ra6 Eore economical and reliable than conventlonal
measureoent and requlred even less control and malntenance than at the start; lt
was the nethod of cholce for the Western Extenslon area and entonologlcal staff had
rapldly fanlllarlzed thenselves rrlth lt sLnce the trial on a slte ln Togo uslng
elght beacons (baltses) and lt rras no!, fully operatlonal. About 20 Argos beacons
had been ordered at a unlt coet of sone US $OOO to 10 000, whlch compares
favourably wlth the cost of meaaurement by teane, and sltes lrere belng lnveetigated
for thelr lnstallatlon. The new system nould 6oon "pay for ltself" ln terns of
ratlonal dosage of lnsecEicldes/larvlcldes and eavlngs ln oanpower and malntenance,
lncludlng flylng tlme and other transport cost6. Ttre devLces were guaranteed for
10 years, battery fallure had been excluded by recent solar technology, and a
slngle malntenance vlslt a year was adequate (costlng $150).

L2.7 Replylng to a questlon about the slgnlflcance of exchange rate varlatlons,
a representatlve of the IJIIO adnlnlstratlon said that the current rate was French
france 7.7O to the US dollar; 7 francs would be a reallstic accountlng rate. If
the rate fell as low as 5 francs the Programme would be ln dlfflcultles. JPC nlght
wlsh to authorize the Dl.rector to exceed the budget to the extent that addltlonal
costs could not be absorbed ln the executlon of the progranne proposed, by a
slnllar provlslon as had been made the precedlng year. The representative of the
I{orld Bank sald that he thought that was a workable arrangenent, provlded that the
exchange rate dld not slnk so 1ow that changes ln supply contracts and najor
administratlve reorganl.zatlon became necessary.
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12.8 JPC approved the Plan of Actton and Budget for 1986; CSA was authorlzed
to approve supplenentary flnancing ln the event that changes in the exchange rate
nade lt neceasary, or to cover the cost of consultant servlces agreed but not
provided for in the budget.

13. FINANCING OF THE ONCHOCERCIASIS CONTROL PROGRAMI.IE: Agenda lten 14

13.1 The representative of the World Bank reported that the PLan of Operations
for lmplementation of the thlrd financlal phase at an estimated total of
US $133 nilllon was considered highly cost-effective. The overall cost of the
third phase of the Programme would barely exceed the cost for the second phase in
real terms. The cost-effectiveness lras partly the result of a strategy designed to
conplete control actlvities and ellninate reinvasion as rapldly and effectlvely as
loglstlcally feaslble ln a continued demonst.ratlon of internatlonal collaboration
wlthln the OCP.

L3.2 The reserve fund would progressively be drawn down fron the current level
of US $24 ntttton to $10 n1111on- by-the end of 1988 and malntalned at that level
through the remalnder of the third phase as a contingency ln the event of
larvlcldes resistance, a shortfall ln contrlbutions, or as a potentlal to ensure
continuous fundlng source for contlnuing chemotherapy research after 1988. This
contlngency would also help to enaure a smooth transltion into the fourth phase.
The drardown durlng the first three years would permlt a relatlvely even flow of
contrlbutlons throughout the phase and would avoid a need for naJor lncreases ln
contrlbutlons over Phase II.

13.3 It had been suggested at the Donorsr semlnar ln October 1985 that Donors
conslder front-loadlng theLr contrlbutlons so as to oove funds forward fron the
latter years of the phase when coats are declLning to the early years when costs
are htgh. Several Donors had agreed to that procedure.

13.4 Flnland had becone a donor, and the European Economic Communlty (whlch had
sent an observer to the current session of JPC) was consLdering contribut.lng to the
thlrd ftnanclal phase, froa 1987. Contacts were also belng Eaintained lrlth
Australla, Austria, Dennark, Sweden and the Arab Gulf Fund (AGFUND) with a view to
thelr posslble contribution.

13.5 The representatlve of the Unlted States of Amerlca pledged US $15 nillion
for the thlrd phase, which approxioately corresponded to its undertaklng to
maintaln the same percentage level of contrlbution.

L3.7 The representative of Saudi Arabla confirmed that lts 1986 contributlon
would be US $2 nllllon wtth equivalent amounts for succeeding years of the third
phase, brlnglng lts total contributlon to US $12 nllllon.

13.5 The World Bank proposed to contribute US $13 mlllIon for the thtrd phase
of OCP, and would "front-load" its contrlbutlon with $Z.S mitffon ln each of the
years 1986 and 1987, followed by $2 nlllion In each of the subsequent four years.

13.8 fhe representatlve of Switzerland pledged a total of 18 nllllon Swlss
Francs for the thlrd phase, as follows: US $2.5 nilllon in 1986, US $2 nilllon in
1987; US $t.s mrttron in 1988, Us $OoO ooo ln 1989 and 1990 and rhe remalnder ln
1991.

t
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13.9 The representatlve of the Netherlands pledged, subject to parllanentary
approval, a total of 30 nllllon gullders for the thlrd financial phase.

13.L0 The representatlve of France pledged, subJect to the normal reservatlons
concernlng Government approval, French francs 45 milllon for the thlrd phase, an
increase of 502 over the second phase contrlbutlon - a recognitlon of lncreased
confldence in OCP - starttng lrlth 7 nlllion francs in 1986.-

13.11 The representative of Canada announced that, subject Eo parlLanentary
approval, hls Government expected to nake an lncreased total contrlbutLon to the
thlrd phase.

13.12 The representatlve of Japan announced that, subject to approval by his
financlal authorltles for the next budget year, hLs Government would contlnue its
supPort at a reaaonable level and would lnforn the l.forld Bank of the amount shortly.

13.13 The representetive of Norway pledged 5 nllllon Kroner (US f38O 000) for
both 1986 and 1987 and an lncrease of its total conmltment, subject to
parliamentary approval, to 18 nllllon Kroner.

13.14 The representatl.ve of Italy confirned hls Governmentts contributlon of
Us $500 000 for 1986, whlch nlght be lncreased by a speclal contrlbutLon for
fellowshtps and other tralnlng actlvltlee. He regretted belng unable for
adnlnLstrative reasons to make a speciflc conrmltment for the entire thlrd phase,
but sald that yearly contrlbutlons would be naintained at least at the sanl leve1.

13.15 The representatlve of the Federal Republic of Gernany pledged the
contlnued support of his Government at a slnllar leve1 as for the second phase;
DM 12 mllllon (about US $4 n1111on) for the rhlrd phase.

13.16 The representative of Flnland pledged L 25O 000 Flnnish marks for 1986 and
an equlvalent aoount for 1987, subJect to parliamentary approval, ryith contlnued
cormltment to the thlrd phase ln annual contributlons.

13.17 The representative of Kuwait expressed regret that his Covernment nas
unable to tralntaln the same level of coumitment as ln Phase II durlng the thlrd
phase of oCP. It would contrlbute US $1.5 nllllon over rhe flrst thiee years of
the thtrd phase. The Kuwalt Fund for Economlc Developnent would also flnance a
number of socloeconoalc development proJects in controlled areas.

13.f8 The representatlve of UNDP announced that lt would continue lts support in
the thlrd phase wlth a contrlbutlon of us $1 250 ooo ln 1986. The level of
contLnued support thereafter would be approved by the Governlng Council when it
determlned the arrangeoents for lts next plannlng cycle in February or June 1987.
He suggested that contacts wlth UNDP Resldent Representatlves ln Partlcipating
Countrles ln OCP should be strengthened wlth a vlew to tapplng an important sourceof funds for actlvitles related to socl.oeconoolc development.

13.19 Ttre representatlve of the United Ktngdoo of Great Britaln and Northern
Ireland pledged 650 000 pounds sterllng (approxinarely US $1 nilllon) for 1986,
subJect to parllauentary approval.

13.20 The representatlve of Belglun pledged, subject to parlianentary approval,
25 ollllon Belglan francs for 1986 as part of lts contlnuing support to the third
phase of OCP.

L3.27 A representatlve of WHO announced that the Reglonal Offlce for Africa
would contlnue lts support ln an anount of US $SOO OOO a year for the blennLum
1986-87.
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13.22 The observer for the Co mlsslon of European Co nunlties sal.d that lt would
consider favourably requests for asslstance in OCP activlties in the third phase
from Governnents of Partlclpatlng Countries, which would be subnltted to the Meober
States of EEC in accordance with lts usual procedure, though he could not guarantee
such participatlon by the European DevelopmenE Fund.

L3.23 The representative of the World Bank concluded that, with a drawing-down
of the reserve to US $tO ntttton, a oiniuum of US $110 rnillion of the US $133
nillion required for the third phase had thus been assured. Depending upon the
assumptions regarding contlnulng support of certaln Donors throughout the phase,
the remaining gap to be flnanced rras ln the range of US ILZ-ZZ nllllon.

14 OTHER MATTERS: Agenda iteu 15

Final co unlqu6

14.1 At the concluslon of lts dlscussions JPC approved the followlng flnal
co uniqu6:

1 The sixth sesslon of the Joint Prograrnme Counlttee (JPC) of the
Onchocerciasls Control Progranne ln the Volta RLver Basln area (OCP) was
held tn $JIIO lleadquart.ers, Geneva, fron 10 to 13 Decenber 1985. Belglun,
Benln, Burkina Faso, Canada, France, Federal Republlc of Gernany, Ghana,
Italy, Ivory Coast, Japan, Kuwait, Mall, Netherlands, Niger, Norway, Saudl
Arabia, Swltzerland, Togo, Unlted Klngdon of Great Brltain and Northern
Ireland and United States of Amerlca were represented as members, as well
as the Sponsoring Agencles UNDP, FAO, World Bank and I{IIO, which ls also
the executlng agency. Members of the Expert Advlsory Conmittee and the
Ecologlcal Group also attended as dld represent.atives of the European
Economlc Conmunlty, Finland, Guinea, Gulnea-Blssau and Senegal and the
French Instltute of SclentLflc Research for Development through
Cooperatlon (ORSTOM).

The neetlng was opened by Dr T.A. Lambo, Deputy Dlrector-General, I{HO,
followed by Mr F.R. Sta€he1ln, Dlrector of Developnent Cooperatlon and
Huuanltarlan Asslstance, Swltzerland. The chalrman of the flft.h session,
H.E. Dr Abdou Moudi, Mlnlster of Publlc Health and Soclal Affairs, Niger,
presided, prior to the election of the representative of the USA,
Dr Joe Stockard, as chairman of the session. His Excellency,
Mr Emrnanuel G. Tanoh, Secretary for llealth, Ghana, was elected as
Vice-Chalrnan.

A new fllm on the Programme produced by ORSTOM/OCP was shown to the
partlcipants. IE was highly pralsed and lts wldest dissemlnatlon
recommended.

In presenting the Progress Report of WHO for 1985 the Prograrnme Dlrector
revlewed the satlsfactory results naintalned despite the heavy rainfall in
the area. The JPC expressed satisfaction with the progress made in the
development of back-up larvicldes. It stressed the need to rnalntaln a
hlgh level of surveillance to ensure there ls no recrudescence of the
dlsease.
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The JPC, advlsed on the progress belng nade ln drug deveropuent under the
separatelrfunded Onchocerciasls Cheuotherapy ProJect, reconmended that
studles be undertaken to determine requlrements for the distrlbutlon of
Ivermectln after its avallablIlty planned for 1987.

The JPC approved the Plan of Operatlons for the thlrd financlal phase
(1986-1991) acknowledglng that tt responded to the condltlons of approval
pJ.aced on lt at the Connltteets last session in 1984 and that it could be
undertaken at a cost of approxlnately us $133 nl1llon. rt conflrned that
operatlons were feaslble ln the extension areas, vlz. Gulnea,
Gulnea-Bissau, lrestern Mali, Senegal, slerra Leone and the southern parts
of Benln, Ghana and Togo.

The JPC recognlzed that the long-term security of the Progranrme rested on
the assumptlon of responslblltty by the Governments concerned for
malntenance of surveillance after the cessatlon of active control.
Followlng review of the lnpllcatlons of devolutlon, the Conmtttee
expressed appreciatlon of the posrtive response of the partlclpating
Governments and thelr deslre to lncorporate the necessary structures
wlthin thelr health services. The need for donor assistance to cover the
addltional cost rras recognlzed. The Programme waa requeated to produce a
detatled progress report on devolutlon for the next Jpc and to provlde
guldellnes to Particlpatlng Governments on maintenance actlvltles.
A prellninary report on the socloecononlc development of the
onchocerciasis-controlled area was presented to the JPC whlch conflrmed
such develoPnent to be the responsiblltty of the Governments concerned.
The flnal report w111 be presented to the next sesslon. The coordlnation
of donor input to each country was essentlal and the Roundtables and
consurtative Groups already ln posltion have potential in this regard.
The CSA was requested to study thls matter further and report to the
seventh sesslon of JPC on exlstlng nechanlsms for donor asslstance to
OCP-related actlvities.

The JPC accepted the statement of the external audltor on 1984 expendlture
and acknowledged the steps being taken to reduce further the two per cent
loss of fuel and larvl.cldes.

The JPC approved the 1986 budget for the programrne of US $Zl ZfZ OOO.
Recognlzing the contlnulng fluctuatlon ln dollar exchange rates, the Jpc
agaln agreed that the CSA should be authorized to approve the use of
contlngency funds to meet addltlonal expenditures resultlng therefrom.

The Donors present announced thelr contlnulng support and level of
flnancLal contributlon to the Programe for 1985 and through the thtrd
flnancial phase. The total auount lndlcated, including tha drawdown of
the flnanclal reserve at the end of Phase II, was of the order of
US $110 nlllIon out of the US $tlS nftfron requlred. The reserve would be
drawn dolrn to us $10 nillion by the end of 19{ig and retalned at thls level
through the end of Phase III as a contlngency, inter aIla ln the event of
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larvlcldal resls
fundlng source f

tance, a shortfall in contrlbutions, or as a potentlal
or continulng chenotherapy research after 1988. The

Participating Countrles and donor comunlty acknowledged the Prograrnme as
an excellent example of lnternat,lonal collaboratlon.

At the end of the JPC the Memorandum of Agreement was slgned by the
Partlclpatlng Governments and 1t was announced that the Fund Agreegent for
the thlrd financlal phase of OCP woultl be stgned in Washington on
4 February 1986.
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the JPC accepted the invltation of the Government of Ghana to hold its
next session In Accra, fron 9 to 12 Decenber 1986.

15. DATE AND PLACE OF SEVENTH SESSION: Agenda ltem 15

15.1 fhe representative of Ghana confirned hls Governmentrs invltation to JPC
to hold its seventh sessLon in Accra fron 9 to 12 Decenber 1986.

16 CLOSURE OF THE SIXTH SESSION: Agenda ltem 17

15.1 The sesslon closed wtth the customary exchange of courtesies.
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LIST OF PARTICIPANTS

PARTICIPATING GOVERNMENTS

Peoplers Republlc of Benin

Son Excellence le Colonel Andr6 Atchade
Ministre de La Sant6 publlque

M. Aqullas Dounatey
Secr6talre adnlnistratlf, Conit6 national de Lutt.e contre ltOnchocercoee,

Burkina Faso

Dr Alaln Dooinlque Zoubga
Secr6taire g6n6ra1, MlnlstEre de la Sant6

M. Cora Mathlas Batab6
Conselller technlque, Dlrection g6n6rale de lrAW

COte d rlvoire

Son Excellence le Professeur Mady Alphonse DJ6dJ6
Mlnlstre de Ia Sant6 publlque et de la Populatlon

Dr Bouffard Bella
Directeur dee Relatlons r6gionales et internatlonal.es,

MlnlstEre de la Sant6 publlque et de la Population

Dr Ibrahin Kon6
Directeur de lflnstitut drHygiEne

M. Seydou Traor6
Sous-Dlrecteur des Investlssements, MlnlstEre des Flnances, Dlrectlon des

Inves t lssenents publlcs

Ghana

IIis Excellency Mr E'rmanuel G. Tanoh (Vlce-Chalrman)
Secretary for llealth, lIlnistry of Health

Dr Joe Adanafio
Deputy Director of llealth Servlces, Minlstry of Health

Mr James K. Fosu
Executive Director, Natlonal Onchoceciasis Secret,arLat
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Ma11

Son Excellence le Professeur Manadou Demb616
Mlnletre de la Sant6 publlque et des Affalres sociales

Dr Zakarla Malga
Conselller technlque, MinlstEre de la Sant6 publlque et des Affalres soclales

M. S6kou Traor6
Dlrecteur adJolnt

protag6es de 1
Cellule de Programmatlon et Planlflcation des zones

onchocercose

Nlger

Son Excellence le Dr Abdou Moudi
Mlnlstre de la Sant6 publlque et des Affalres soclales

M. Ibrahln Aoussouk
Chef, Servlce d6partenental du Plan

Togo

Dr Karea Tchasseu
Directeur, Dlvislon Epld6niologie, MlnlstEre de La Sant6 publlque et des

Affalres eoclales

M. Kedagnl S6d6gnan
Economle te planif lcateur

M. Abalo Were
Chef, DlvlsLon du D6veloppenent rural, MlnlstEre du Plan

CONTRIBUTING PARTIES

Federal Republ 1c of Germany

Dr l{ulf-Dleter Ernert
Mlnlsterlal Couneellor, Ilead, Divlslon for llN-speclallzed Agencles and l,IN

Funds, Federal Mlnletry for Economlc Cooperatlon

Saudl Arabla

Mr Ayed Al-Jeald
Econoolc Advlsor, Internatlonal Economlc Department, llLnlstry of Flnance and

Natlonal Econony

Dr Abdurahan Al-Ghadayan
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Belglun

Dr J.J.P. Mahaut
M6decln, Adnlnistratlon g6n6ra1e, Coop6ratlon et D6veloppement

U. R. van Landuyt
Conselller, Adninlstratlon g6n6ra1e, Coop6ration et D6veloppenent

Canada

Mr Denis Potvln,
Sectlon Head, Multllateral Technical Cooperation Dlvislon,

Canadlan Internatlonal Developoent Agency

Mrs Nancy Garrett
Ilealth Speclalist, Canadlan International Development Agency

Mr Michael Sperber
Senlor Progranrne Offlcer, Canadian Internatlonal Developnent Agency

Mr J. Robert Rochon
Counsellor
The Permanent lllsslon of Canada, Geneva

United States of Anerica

Dr Joe L. Stockard (Chairoan)
Senlor Medlcal Officer, AFR/TR/HPN, Agency for Internatlonal Developnent

Prance

Dr Bruno Floury
Charg6 de Misslon, MinistEre de la Coop6ratlon et du D6veloppenent

Dr Maria Gomes do Esplrlto Santo

Italy

Dr Guldo Bertolaso
Chief Medlcal Section, Departnent for Development Cooperatlon, Mlnlstry of

Foreign Affairs

Japan

!1r N. Iguchi
Flrst Secretary, The Permanent Mission of Japan to the Internatlonal

Organizatlons, Geneva

I
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Kuwalt

Dr Muetapha Kadh1
Advlser, Kuwalt Fund for Arab Economlc Development

Norway

Dr Ottar T. Chrlstlanaen
Aesletant Deputy Director General, Directorate of Health

Netherlands

M. Jan Bertellng
Head, Co-ordlnatlon and Budgetary Affalre Dlvlelon, Illnlstry of Forelgn Affalre

Unlted Klnsdou of Great Brltaln and Northern Ireland

Dr John Duncan
Overseas Development Mlnlstry

Swltzerland

Son Excellence Monsieur lfAobassadeur Frltz StaEhelln, Dlrecteur de la
Coop6ratlon au D6veloppement et de lrAlde humanltaire

Dr Andr6 Rougeoont
Conselller n6d1ca1, Chef de lrUnlt€ de M6declne troplcale et Sant6

comnunautalre, Facult6 de M6declne, GenEve

SPONSORING AGENCIES

Unlted Natlone Programe (UNDP)

!t. 0. Eeslen
Chlef, Dlvlslon for Reglonal ProJecte, Reglonal Bureau for Afrlca, New York,

USA

Mrs Jocelllne BazllrFlnley
Reglonal Projects Offlcer, Reglonal Bureau for Afrlca, New york, USA

Food and Acrlcultural Organ lzatlon of the Unlted Natlons (fAO)

M. Mowbray S.0. Ntcholas
Dlrector, Agrlcultural Servlces Divislon, Rome, Ital.y
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I{orld Bank

M. B1lseI Allsbah
Director, West Afrlca Progranrme I, Washlngton, USA

M. Bruce Benton
Onchocerciasis Coordlnator, t{est Africa Programmes I, Washlngton, USA

Dr Bernhard Liese, Senlor Public Health Speclallst, Populatlon, Ilealth and
Nutrlt.ion Department, Washlngton, USA

M. Andres Rigo
Chlef Counsel, Legal Department

Mr Dirk Mattheisen, Research Asslstant

Mrs Suzanne Vervalcke
t{orld Bank Consultant, Bruseels, Belglum

I{orld Health Organlzation (WHO)

Dr T.A. Lambo
Deputy Dlrector-General, Geneva, Switzerland

Dr Ebrahim M. Sanba
Director, Onchocerciasls Control Progranrrne, Ouagadougou, Burklna Faso

I{IIO Secretariat

Dr D.A.T. Baldry
Western Extension Coordinator, Vector Control Unlt, Onchocerclasls Control

Prograrnme

Dr P.F. Cartagena
Chlef, Epidenlologlcal Evaluatlon Unlt, Onchocerclasis Control Programe

Dr D.A. Carvalho
Research Coordlnator, Onchocerclasls Control Progranrme

Dr O.W. Christ.ensen
Consultant, OCP Liatson 0fflce, WIiO/IIQ

M. B. Colussa, Scientlst, Onchocerciasis Control Programme, Banako

Dr G. de Sole
Epldenlologlst, Onchocerclasis Control Programme

Dr B.O.L. Duke
Chlef, Filarial Infectlons, Parasltic Diseases Programme, llHO/IlQ

Dr C.D. Glnger, Secretary, Onchocerciasls Cheootherapy ProJect, Onchocerclasls
Control Progranme, WIIO/HQ

Dr N.G. Gratz
DLrector, Vector Biology and Control Division, WHO/IIQ

M. A.M. Inbruglla
Director, Divislon of Budget and Finance, WHO/HQ

I
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Dr M. Karan
Parasitologlst, Epldenlologlcal Evaluatlon Unlt, OnchocercLasls Control

Progranme

Dr A.O. Lucae, Dlrector, Speclal Progra'nne for Research and TraLning ln
Troplcal Dlseases, llHO/Hq

Mr J.D.M. Marr
Chlef, OCP Llalson Offlce, WHO/HQ

M. G.A. Pauquet
Chlef, Adnlnlstration and Managenent, Onchocerclasls Control Prograr'rne

Dr B. Phtllppon
Chlef, Vector Control UnLt, Onchocerclasls Control Progranme

Miss L. Ravelonanosy
Programe Offlcer, Onchocerclasls Control Progra e

Mr J.E.F. Remrne

Statlstlclan, Onchocerclasie Control Programe

Dr C.-H. Vlgnes
Legal Counsel, I{HO/IIQ

I.{. D.G. Zerbo
Chtef, Entomologtcal EvaluaElon, Vector Control Unlt, Onchocerclasls Control

Programme

Mr J.-B. Zongo
Econonlet, Onchocerclasls Control Programme

EX OFFICIO PARTICIPAI.MS

Expert Advisory Comlttee

Profeseor Thlerry A. Freyvogel
DLrector, SwLss Troplcal Inetltute, Basel, Swltzerland

Ecologlcal Group

Dr Kenneth I{. Cu lns
Appalachlan Environmental Laboratory, Unlverslty of Maryland, Froetburg, USA

External Audltor

Mr R. Garwood
External Audtt

Mr R. OrConnor
External Audlt
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OBSERVERS

Flnland

lts Anneli Vuorlnen
tr'irst Secretary, Permanent Mlssion of Flnland, Geneva

Gulnea

M. F.M. Canara, Aobassadeur de Guln6e, GenEve

Gulnea-Blssau

S.E. Monsleur Ing. Alexandre Nunes Correla
Mlnlstre de la Sant6 publlque

Dr Venanclo Furtado
Dlrecteur g6n6ral de la Sant6

Senegal

Dr Blrane Diouf
DLrecteur du servlce natlonal des Grandes End6nles, MlnlstEre de la Sant6

publlque

Sierra Leone

Dr Belnont Wllllaus
Chlef, Medlcal Offlcer, Ministry of Health

Dr Conba Kono
Prlncipal Medlcal Offlcer, Ln charge of Onchocerclasis Prograrnme, Minlstry of

Health

Connls sLon of European Co nunlties

M. R. Vlseur

Instltute of Sclentlfic Research and Development for Cooperation (oRSTOM)

Dr Jacques R. Brengues
Responsable du D6partement Sant6, ORSTOM, Montpelller, France

0thers

Mr Tln Evans
University College, Oxford, UK

Dr J. Grunewald
Institute of Tropical Medicine, Unlversity of TUbingen, Federal Republic

of Germany

a

a
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ANNEX III

TOTAL
January L, L974 -
Septenber 30, 1985RECEIPTS

Contrlbutlons:

Afrlcan Development Bank
Be1gfum
Canada
France
Germany, Federal Republic of
Iraq
Italy
Ivory Coast
Japan
Kuwalt
Netherlands
Norway
OPEC Fund for Arab EconooLc

Developnent
A1 Sabah E'oundatlon
Saudi Arabla
Swltzerlaod
Unlted Kingdon of Great

Brltain and Northern Ireland
UNDP
Unlted States of Amerlca
WHO

World Bank

Sub-Tota1

Income from Investuent

Total

Dlsbursements:

Advances to WHO

Balance carried forward

PHASE I
L97 4-L979

62.O

1.5

63.5

56.22

7.3

96.8

10.7

105.0

92.O

13.0

1.1
2.4L
3.3
5.8
5.2
0.05

2.4L
5.0
5.0
6.5
1.1

0.1
3.31

L.4
2.5
5.8
4.6
o:o

2.O

8.5
5.0

11.3
2.6

13.
11.
L7.
3.

2

4
9

10
9
0
2

2

9.5
3.4

18.8
1.0

18. 5

5
9
1
4

2
05
0
4
5
0
8
7

2.O
0.2

11.0
7.8

2.O
0.1
7.7
7.8

4.0
2.9

11. 1
1.0

L2.5

5.5
0.53
,:,
6.0

158.8

L2

168.5

L48.2

20.3

2

t
1
2

3

A portlon of thls amount was received ln 1980
Includes US dollars 4 nlllion for first quarter of 1980
UNDP prevlous contributions through proJects directly executed by WHO

- US dollars 2 nllllon (1973-1978).
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